
foorfiflb |bbirtisii
TERMS : $2.00 per Annur

^ruÛrTÂGEfÎTT:
W. W. OWDOM, Chappells, S, C.
W. H. YELDELL, Longmires.
JOHN H. HUIET, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DOEST, Kirksoys X Roads.
E. B."TORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHEP.EDOE, Leesville, S. G.
J. E. COOK, Grangeville, S. C.
Dr. JOKX'B. ABNEY, Langley, S. C.
N. W» BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.
JOHN CACGHMAN, Caughman's Stor
WILLIAM KINARP, Etheridge.
J. S. MERCIUIIT, Merchant.

X.OQA.T-. ITEMS.

Churches.
On Sunday morning next, the Rev. M

Mood wüLprea^inoutMetkodist Churcl
The Rev. Mr. Walker will pi-each in ot

Episcopal. The Rev. Mr. Hundley wi
preach at Johnston. The Rev. Mr. Rog
ers will preach at Spann's in the forenoo
and at Bethlehem in the afternoon. Th
1 lev. Mr. Meadors will preach at Eshc

* both in the forenoon, and at Bethel in th
afternoon.- The Rev. Mr. Traywick wil

preach at Bethany.
Stock I*w .Figures.
Read I.. A. R's reply to "Barnweli"-

on our first page. lit is a good tbing-
full of excellent stock law figures.
The Right P.ev. Bishop Howe.
On the first Sunday ia Jiarch, Bishor.

Howe will preach in the new Epise-ma!
Church^nTftnfon. In tue evening o;

the saine day, he wiu "preach in Trinity
Church, Edgefield.
Cotton Premiums S2,500.
The QziesJ^j'Staple Silk Cotton has

no equal iö merits. The above pie;nium=
..-- are offered by bira on his cotton for L;S2,

-' Send for' plinpnfet tor 1SS2.
J. D. OZIEP.. Corin iii," Mas?.

Delinquent Land Sales.
Sales of delinquent fonds look place in

many countieitfipur .State, on Monday
last, but Captain Edwards, our Auditor,
relis us that-as yet ho has. received no or¬

ders in retrard to this matter.

Removal of Dr. iîarker.
We learn that Pr. .lohn A. Darker, ol

the wesj'SÎcTe,'has -removed io Augu.'iaj
t ¡a., there io practice his profession. Dr.

~~ Barker's removal seems to be m»ch re¬

gretted by his neighbor?, aruoEg whom he
was not only very nseful but qr.i!f- popu¬
lar.
A Fire -Vptlïe Country.
SimuRaheously with the johnston lire,

if we are not misinformed, that is between
3 and -lSiMö'ck*on Tuesday moniin2 last,
the store-buiiding and stock of goods of
Mr. S. T. Williams, on the road two or

three miles above Pleasant Lane, were

totally "destroyed by ii:-;-. lr.sr.red for

$2,000..
The Edgefield Rifles.

Capt. Dick Anderson has been re-elected
as leader- of : the Edt/efield Rifles; Mr
Wade E. Youngblood ia 1st Lieutenant;
Mr. Frank Wardlaw is 2d L eutenant;
Mr.-John Par' -is Md Lieutenant. The
company-with several late additions-
n-jw numbers tome t h': ty odd.
A Speedy Exodus.
> The colored peopie of Trenton seem io

^J^adopting a specie^ot speedy and very

?we "uderstand thatrlwo.n'-zro fellows dio
s*-^^^^H;".iÍ3 thing there on Tuesday. One elthem

is already dead, and th" Other cannot nos-
" sibly survive. Wd5iavô no;, heard'theii
names.

Dmn I lie Ajjei fïail'i .M liar.J.

The ÂTA'KkTÏsEï: au<t .i;s ¡I-MII.II .j ¡ ri-
mevsl iri'riid, Mr. Luke Cçrp»va.k,
;/<d-faithful tiilpUgh :t;l l'OIiV«!iill|i:-
even :h<-s^. rfc i«tv/-VIM .-? .:;.* down ih«
?ages h^t:J.111 hand. .'. -lew days .- . this
venerable «<*to«siieani< àtitCh' u pa; ¡a | is

i'.irly-sfcvent-j «úlisciijuion. And he nía)
re"st ¡wsured tba» Iii* friendship and ai pre-
ciatioi&rfc to" us matters of both price
and comfort.
A Totally .New Bailroad.
The fQllowiiig;iad ñas introduced tn the

]louee, January 2", by Mr. Sawyer, of
Aiken: A bill-to charter the Aiken aud
Atlantic Sea Coast Railroad. This road

propos»! k° ^onl -^''îen î0 -P01"'1 K°y*
al. The corporitors are Messrs. J I. E.
Bissell, J: W. Burbidge, A. Wilhman, J.
H. Bush, T. S. Punlar, Ernest Gary, W.
I). Jennings, Sr., Thomas H. Johnson, L.
A. Ransom, Thos. Poddiuead and Claude
E. Sawyer, and their associates. The cap¬
ital stock is fixed at ÇfttyOÔÔ, with r<r;vi-
lege oi'iûCïeaisiag..-.««MN..
Trlcltéttt ^3f»j

JV-- iitM* staiioa 0: Tiii-keuj. i>n the
Augusta and Knoxville Railroad, is be¬
ginning to assume the garb of enterprise
and genuine progresa A brick machine,
of an improved pattern, will soon be put
in operation np-ar that place, and later o:¡

a number of brick stores will be erected.

EveiyS^^in ibo vicinity is buoyed up
by unlimited enicrp-.ist-and th ri fi, arid is
thoroughly alivd to the advantageous Io"
cation of the new village, and are »ired
with a deleTnrmäten to aiake Trickem an

attractive place of residence, a? likewise a

good trading market for that section of
couniry.-^Saluda A .'gu-'-:
Killed 011 the Kail.

Y'jstei lay naoming a colored mau by
thf name of Abram lilli, a native of Edge-
field, and an employee of the Port Boyal
Fertilizer Company, was run over by the

inc-jm^ü through freight train on a tres¬

tle near McCree's. Coroner Burr held an

¡nones!, :I;K¡ ii .'-.ppi-ars that j I iii was se¬
ing to his work, and tra"? rossmga tre:- t!e
about six'fy Feet lorijj wi 1 tho freight
train üomaí'fi sight ri-mr- at he rate ol

twenty miles an hour. The engineer blew
the brak' = down, and the unfortuuatd
man, instead cf hastening on or jumping
0;':' th" tràck, H ouched down on the cen¬
tre between tie rails, and wss-in thai po¬
sition when ho was struck and instantly
killed. The verdict of the jory was acci¬
dental death.-Palmetto PuaL
"He JLooks Ulfe a* ISnglJsbrann."
The Washington correspondent of the

Charleston News and Courier writes thus:
At tho risk of bringing a blush to the
cheek of Senator Butler, I must record an

incident which occurred the other day.
An English member of Parliament, vieit-
ing the. Capitol, entered the Senat-i gal-

'..'.0 that botlv was: in session and
asked the doorkeeper to point out to him
severa1 ol'(he -'lion.-'.' whose names he was

familia!|iril|j.>1 2Thji was done, and the
visitor having surveyed the field, tumed
ton-tiré.' Ar That moment Senator But¬
ler rose'to present a pHition. "Who is

that gentleman.'' queried the M. P-
"Senator Butler, of South Carolina," was

the response. "He is a remarkably hand¬
some man, commented the member, "he
is the finest looking marr f have seen here.
He looks like an Englishman."

ForGoTcruor.
The Greenville Newsnominates Speaker

Sheppard for Governor.
St. Valentine's Day.
Tuesday of next week wilj be St. Val¬

entine's Day. We hear of a gay Valen¬
tine party in the Fruit Hill vicinity-at
Mr. James Holland's-on Monday night.
Johnston Circuit Quarterly.
The Rev. W. A. Rogers req-iesls us to

announce that the Quarterly Conference
for Johnston Circuit has been postponed
until February ISth and 19th. It will be
held at Johnston.
Presence of .Hind.
When a little disturbance (.whiskey !)

arose in the anti-stock law meeting on

Monday last, the Hon. ?cott Allen jumped
to his feet and made such a good, honest,
cornmon-îenpe appeal lo all parties, that

everything was as quiet as a lamb in five
minutes.

Three New Trial Justices.
Gov. Hagood has appointed the three

following excellent gentlemen as Trial
Justices for Edgefield County; and the
Senate has confirmed the appointments:
Mr. E. A. Glover, of Edgefield C. H., Mr.
P. B. Waters, of Johnston, and Mr.W. E.
Clary, of Saluda.
Denies the Report.
The report was recently started that

Gov. Hagood would be a candidate before
the Legislature next Winter for U. S
Senator against Hon. M. C. Butler, but
he denies the report, and says that he
contemplates retiring to private life upon
the expiration of his term as Governor, j
He has had enough of public life-An- (
derson Intelligencer.
Edgefield Not a'Separate State.
The State of Horry is the only part of 1

South Carolina entirely exempted from «

the operations of the new fence law; and j
sbe has boen givei"until the first of Octo¬
ber to fence herself out from t he rest of the
world. Charleston, Aiken, Beaufort, Col- 1

leton, Hampton, Orangeburg, Chester- 1

field, Lexington, Georgetown and Wil¬
liamsburg have a respite until October.

We Fail to See the Hole.
Our friend Beady touched off his ora¬

torical cannon in the anti-stock law meet¬

ing the other day..¿ There was a large
irowd, and paris of his speech were loudly 1
sheered, and loudly hissed. We did not
¡oin the hitters, for we have too much re¬

spect for the gentleman; but still we fail
Lo see the hole in solid old Edgefield
¡.brough which ail good things are eoon to E

.hop and disappear forever.
A. Little Apology. 6

Our readers must pardon ns this week I
(VT omitting our usual summary of Legia- v

[alive news, aud for the non-appearance u

jf sundry other things. We were so ex- ^
sreised about our friends at Johnston on

Fuesday thai we were forced to post down
[o see how it was with there. And hence
.ve lost u half day from our routine labor. 8

rhe J/egielature is to adjourn on Thursday I
jf this week; and consequently we can t

sake a clean sweep of their doing* in our r.

lext issue.
rn:man's Heroic Remedy, r

This prevalence »f runt obtains in the ?.

flouse as weil as in the Senate, and Rep- .

esentativo Tillman, who abhors the daily
.waddle, proposes a heroic remedy. He K

s of opinion thai the Congressional Rec- 8

>rd should be abolished, the members' c

iesks and chairs tabooed, and that the t

..ongresemen be required to sn on benches \
LS in the lionee of Commons. He philo 0

uT^v^^Tïr^v^TTT^Tuïîï writing letters^"
dnnng thîîsessioca a* they do now, and
were forced by hard siute lb pay attention
:o ino business befoie them, isey aouki
;;¡áá uuw.ii lit*: cuiouic Lui»*) wau now

?peak a .? :. ? un clio subject mid
d«vVté*îiit-n:-ii.-«ve.> to «.-ir., lie ii tui
...c.". v. ;.!,.i.i iii« i.u lit IB.fl 4tsl.if.id
,:¡c Lite 'lu, t.< -¡.> j..ii ibu Soil tt-i-ic

v.lfc ftcc»;Ol..i I I«.: . t.M,- . liv-i ¡"i ai.

.l.tlr; <.. . I . CU. lu« »«-VV |
Uli* il lit.-1-i..U:. .li .. !¡> OUtSld !.-, ! I:

I presum- that il ... .; l.uL 1.« uu-.j.-ra
by Uor.gr-»-« unie» uua-iidiid su ;ia tu tul e

effect in A. D'. 1900.
Ivl'otra< led Meeting.
A v-iy quiet but vciy interesting pro-

tracted meeting was carried on at the
nuptial Church at this place during all <f
last week. And here permit us to remark
that Johnston is peculiarly and especially
IJLSS.-I1 in having two such resident min¬
isters as Rev. \V. T. Hundley, of the Bap¬
tist denomination, and Rev. W. A. Rog¬
ers, ot the Melbodk,* While each, of
course, feels an especial interest in the
temporal and spiritual welfare of his own
denomination, yet il is evident that both
feel a greater interest in the conversion of
souls to God than they do in increasing
th~ membership ot their ^respective
churches, in this spirit these two Chr.s-
iian brothers labored at the meeting !a«t
week, not as Baptist, not as Methodist,
but as servants of the same Master. And
whenever ihe> door of the Church was

opened, it was open io both branches, and
the applicants permitted io make their
choice without suggestion tr dictatkn.
The result of the meeting was an addition
of two members-Mies Octavia Crouch
and Mr. Willie irait--to th« Baptist
Church.-Monitor.

Augusta and Knoxville Railroad.

It wa?, extensively rum .ad yester¬
day that the Augusta and Knoxville
Railroad stock held by the city of
Augusta had been sold to the South
Carolina Railroad. A representative
of the Chrouiclo called on the Mayor
and asked bim if there was any truth
in the rumor. His Honor said there
was not. He had heard the rumor

himself, but it was not true.
The city owns 850,000 of the stock

or 2,000 shares. This, with the stock
recently sold by the State of South
Carolina to a citizen of Augusta,
forms a controlling interest in the
road. The rumor credited the South
Carolin«. Railroad vrith endeavoring
io purchase both these blocks ol'
stocks. The control of the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad hythe
Clyde Syndicate cuts the South Car¬
olina Railroad off from the upper
part of South Carolina. By obtain¬
ing the Augusta and Knoxville and
its connections the South Carolina
Railroad would be enabled to reach
the section traversed by the Green¬
ville à. Columbia.-AugU6taChron«
icie of Sunday.
Guano: Guano!

I have about 50 tons Acid Phosphate
anil Guano on band, ready for delivery,
and-more coming every day which I will
sell cheap for cash or cotton. Call on me

before buying and learn my prices.
Feb 9-4t

.
J. B. NORRIS.

---+ ** +^^p*m> pm ? -

$i1ftn worth of new Shoes, Just opened
at J. M. COEE'S, in the Ryan Hotel.

Proceedings of Che Anti-Stock Law
Meeting.

Aa had beenpreviously'advertised,
the anti-stock-law party held a meet¬

ing in our Court House on Monday
last. Capt. Theophilus Dean presided.
Speeches were made by Wm. J. Ready
Eeq. and Geo. W. Turner, Esq. The
following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted. And we

are extremely glad that our fellow
citizens of the anti-stock-law party
had the good sense and the self res¬

pect to eschew the violence of thought,
intent and phraseology which have
characterized certain anti-stock-law
meetings in other sections :

Whereas, Democracy means gov¬
ernment by the 'people, based upon
the fact that they are capable of self
government, and whereas those who
are placed in power by Democratic
voters should be responsible to the
people for their political acts, and
whereas we believe our present State
Legislature has ignored the rights of
a large number of the people of the
State, Therefore be it,

Resolved, 1st. Thatjwe disapprove
the actions of our State Legislature
in the passage of the general stock
law.
2nd. That many oth- r abuses have

been perpetrated on the rights of the
aeople, in the name of Democracy,
therefore we call upon the people to
correct these evils.
3rd. That to this end we urgently

request the people of the various
;ownships to organize clubs, and send
;hree delegates from each club, to
)ur next meeting, to be called by the
Chairman.
4th. That the Chairman of this

neeting be authorized to appoint two
nen in each township to organize
¡aid clubs.
5th. That these resolutions be pub-

iehed in all the county papers.
THEOS. DEAN, Chair.

J. B. OWDOM, Sec'ry.
For the Advertiser.

rb« Outlook io tbe Meeting Street
HéCtiOB,

MEETING STREET, Jan. 30, '82.
The farmers are clearing up new

jionnda and building pasture fences
-the long white lines of new fence
tretching over the hills behind the
louse, so that the stock can come up
srhen inclined. AB Jefferson says .*

'mankind are more disposed to suf-

er, while evils are suilerable, than
o right themselves by abolishing the
orme to which they are accustomed;"
md this change makes many com-

ilain about here now, but we trutt

hat when the agony of the change
lasses all will get reconciled.
The swelling hilis are mantled in

he fruitful green that promises a rich
larvest of o&t¿. which will come just
n time to keep oft suffering; in fact
ome will have a tight squeezej^.to
hift till oats come in. Corn is scarce>
redit very hard to get, and Borne ol

he stofck are snre to áufíer. Very
ittle han been done yet in the wey
f preparing the land for crop?,
intujdiow rt. i> Qet.tuujL^Lt^ to make !
negroes work till away in February.
On the account of thc bad crops,

Mr. R. C. May and Mr. F. I'. John
»»ton have both suspended their mer

canille bushiest', but we br»pe thal
they will Hi-ofi become rt »-Meblished |
in their ur» tu in* se. n I;I cl th« m
a¿e industrious and energetic, and
highly pop¡liar m i Le neighborhood,
fl r platt« i - ui** . >. ...! i \<j « veiv

tard year ul ii ami «re in-j. inning to
'

practice a rigid economy. It ia to be
tioptd that tnis ye.nr will Le tb
mother of more prosperity than was

last, the sad old '81. Fouithow j Le

peopie seem demoralized, and tleii
discord and disagreement, couphd
with mean whisky, are developing a

std and gloomy state of things. God
grant that with the blossoms of the
coming spring we may be able to see

an improvement in the habits of a.l.
and a united feeling among the va¬

rious classes of society.
PHAON.

Mrs. Garfield's Reception or the
Verdict.

CLEVELAND, January :S>.-All
through the trial Mrs. Garfield and
the late President's mother have
kept their thoughts as far away irorn
it as possible, reading little, if any¬
thing concerning it, and holding lit¬
tle conversation about it. The re¬

sult of the jury's short deliberation
was immediately telegraphed to Mrs.
Garfield by a friend at Washington.
To a caller, this evening, she said
there was nothing she conld say to

the public about it, or that she de¬
sired to say. The news was received
in Cleveland with grim satisfaction
and thankfulness, and when announc¬

ed from the stage at the two leading
places of amusement, was received
with loud applause. A Mentor fa: .

mer, who arrived on the 7 o'clock
train, overheard the news, and, tak-
i ng oil* his hat, said fervently: "Thank
God ! it has come at last."

Agents now can grasp a fortuno Out¬
fit worth $10 sent free. Kor full particu¬
lars address E. ti. Hideout it Co., IO
Barclay, Street, New York. nov!7-ly.

COMMERCIAL.
YESTËRDÂY'SlïÂm<ÊT.

COTTON.
Tone of the market-12, m., steady;

8, p. m., steady.
Ordinarv.
Good Ordinary. 10
Low Middling. HU
Middling . ll
tiood Middling. 11}

Tlie following short letter from Dr. J
D. Mitchell, a member of the tieorgia
Legislature, isa verystroug endorsement:
Messrs. Hutchison <fr Bro.: I have used

your "Neuralgine" and find it all you
claim, a specific for neuralgia and head¬
ache. J. D. MITCHELL, M. D.
Sold by Dr. W. E. Lynch. Sept 1-V.

BOUTS, SHOES AND HATS.

WM. MULUERIN A CO., of Augus¬
ta, Ga., have opened a brauch store

at the old stand of Mr. Peter Keenan, op¬
posite the Monument Tho friends of
this firm and the public will find a large
stock at thia branch store aud also at their
old stand 913 Broad Street. Mr. Keen nu
will be pleased to see hie friendB at the
bxänth store,

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a special meetingof themembers of

Grace Church, Ridge Spring, and its
Sunday School, held Sunday, January
22d, 1SS2, the Secrotaiy was instructed to
prepare the following

rRE.vMnr.T3 xsn RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, in God's all-wise but myste¬

rious providence, we have recently suf¬
fered a sore bereavement by the death of
our beloved friend and Sunday School
Superintendent,

Mrs. David St. Plärre bullöse,
therefore,
Resolved, That we hereby ox press our

deep sorrow at this most suelden and
grievous affliction, whereby this chinch
has lost one of its most menions members
and efficient workers. "

Resolved, That while our hearts ache
with the pain of this heavy chastisement
-missing from her accustomed places In
the sanctuary that ever prompt and
cheering Presence, and listening in vain
for tho familiar tones nf thatvoice which
so lately joined in God's praises here;
yet we would bow in submission to the
Divine will, assured that our loss is our

dear friend's eternal gain,
Resolved, That we will ever cherish

the memory of our departed friend and
fellow Christian and strive to follow her
good example of unwearied /cal in well
doing.
Resolved, That in an especial manner,

the pupils of the Sunday School hereby
express their affectionate appreciation of
tho devoted, self-sacrificing labors of
their lamented Superintendent in their
behalf, whereby her memory will be
ever precious to their hearts, yielding
rich fruit unto life everlasting.
Resolved, Thatour heartfelt sympathy

and condolence be affectionately offered
to her bereaved husband, stricken
mother, and family in geueral in this
severe aflliction, praying that "the
God of all comfort," muy be very near,
and graciously sustain them through
this dark hour of sonow and enable
them to say, "Father,'thy. will be done."
Resolved,. That this Minute be record¬

ed in the Register of rho Parish, and
copies be sent for publication to thé
Church Journal and the Edgeiield Al>-
VKRTISER, also ono be Riven to tho fam¬

ily ofthe deceased.
[SignedJ MRS. S. O. MKRITT,

Secretary Grace Church.
Ridge Spring, S. 0., January 30, 1882

NOTICE.
TAKE notice that on the Dtli day of

¡March next I wai apnly io thc Pro¬
bate Court for Edgefleld County for a fi¬
nal discharge as Guardian of Miss Julia
Ree-1. E. L, GUERARD,
feb O.öt

NOTICE _

PLEASE take notice that the under¬
signed having fully discharged his

trust will on thc i-lth day of February
next, apply to the Probate Court ol
Edgelield County, for a final discharge
as Administrator of the estato nf W. 15.
Hill, deceased. A. P. KING.
Jan!)-ót

FOR FARMERS.
I AM AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING

Agricultural Implements.
the host made aud do the best work at

LOWEST CASH PRICKS.

Harris Dow Law Colton
Piauler.

Gemeine Fanner Friend
Plow.

Buckeye Moweram! E&ea ti¬
ers*

Hrimer.« Horse Power ass«S
Threshers.

Thomas Harrow.
American SleeS Scrapers.

JOHlPBOmS MOORE,
027 UROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA.
Fob D-ihn

The Improved
WEED SEWING MACHINE
with all attachments complete, alway*

ou band nt

JAS. M. COBB'S.
Price/ior Hand Machine, -Sli'.ñi
Price for Pedal Mnnliine. ¿'^"> and
JfiÉST MACHINE in thc MARR KT.
<Neeuies,'«Vf-. KT^rrr; mr

lui»

hereby waru all ;.« ¡sous,at the rNk
having hu Iii» !:i ly witnreed >ig<dn

? lore Thurmond, rt«

Ut:h :i i:n y- :i«l V\ s c

:i> - II» L . »vi: rv« { «. i- .. ».
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Tola!.S!'J,J«ft"341
Tnisleesand teachorsi i'the free Pub¬

lic Schuol, will bear in mind thal the law

requires, that in ascertaining thc average
attendance in Ibo public schools, that thc
school month -hall consist of twentp
school «lays and that this number SIIMI!
be taken as thc unit ol' computation in
estimating the average aUcniiancn ul

each pupil In Hie free publie schools.
AU contracts thai Hoards nf Trustees:

make i ri excess ol' the above amounts
will \>c. void. J. W. KIDSON.
Feb 0-lf S. C. E. C.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago.
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tocth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ko Preparation on eartli equate Sr. JACOB* Ott

?» ii xti/'t; nun; «imple Hinl rttrap External
Ci-itiMl}' A trial entails tut the comparativev
llittillg outlay of 50 ('i nls, nm! .rory on. siiOVrlm:
with pulu run lmve cheap and positiv* proof ol' i:.-
dalia.

Directions in Elrjr»n Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER8

IN MEDICINE.
A VOGELER & CO..

Baltimore,MJ., V. if. A..

TAKE noii,.^';'1. °¿ "íe m\ Hy
sêiised, will mateo a

lit 1 estate und will
fid administrât? V1I Turner Mitch* d6C?'
final .sp.«lernei;,f,n,S11'1 ''si;lU:,wi!J
ask for a final rc,,iiríí<!,^ ??'."'.'?»*lra-
torst hereof atIe «««"«.'«"«.

.füliN \\. SCANN,

Jan .'.!-i"it
ll AÎ'.V E. y\ITCH KI,t.,

Administrator

ollïce o Jndga <'f Probate
in and f MRO«eld County, anil

i th©*»aiffi,a>; »rpb-tn «?« '

"j,,.,, '"»al discharge Ironi my

NOTICE isij'TÎ'-y «5ven 'h:,!.'",u ">?
27th .lay lf$S!**&'A- ''.W J

will makeáfig >?!'i,*?\0"t1 P" l,,a c,s
tate of my TésTT John Doldnpsworth,
in theollïce û ,Iut,;îe "' Pr<,I,:-««

Court, i
will on
hate Judge fur1
otUce as Kxeoifr ? [hï Sil,<( *'i!ii,f-' ft,,ulalsoasTriiSteoÄ1' 1,10 xe*m* ü\c
Will Of Juhll-*>niM«!?V-'l,,rl"' ,! '"'

All persons int ^1'''/ 1,1 ih" saUi aU

will take dut, ij.::!:ü I'*1T1. :4,uI IP-vcrn
themselves af-(-/''int";N';,,0,.., ir>....,

FOHN" H E '' doNOSu < ut 1 i !,
Jan SM»

* I 'BxofciorT

THE

SHOES,
and .NOTIONS,",

AT di mi CASH.
rvnwri'BD WIM. PLEALL IXDKrfp
make Klement at

A S E

J, j. 'HOLLAND,
.Tan Iii- it [. -Advertiser Build j ng.

State ofjouth Car-v.- t

EDGEjpLD COUNTY,
XTOTfCKIaafecby Riv,;:; tl.." Chldi
-i-^ Hill ins afuied to in« bv petition
to havn a honieiead for realty and ex
emption of penBhalty - ..il i" ...

provided mr ¡iif.u> Aetofthc
approved Her»*her 24, »'..>... mid ih¡ 1

Be.disinter<st* ¡ per?H"oil'y -¡-I exempt <n ol
ld petitioner o; the I i.
Ixl.
L Behrmuy .'. ISS2.
Mt'Kixs. üías'íi r J:, I.'.

will appoint ti
to appraise an

personalty to.
day of March i
Edgell cid, s

S. S.
Feb :') -lt.

Mater's Bai-
State oí Sfiith Carolina,

EDGEPTJLD COUNTY.
Osare" o/

.I. Ki Eoti, Ei»eñ
celia Lott, Eli
beth Randall,
nelia Cotton!,

Jommpn Pla...
-ott. Luther Lott, Mar-
ott. J. A. Lott,
doria Cushman, < o.--

y-v- JVsse Couch, Alargare!
Couch, John Çjwoll a::,! \V. I mich,
(the two hwt.^iing infaníí») b\ their
guardian «rf MK«L Alexander Cmmi-
I il Imun Luit, ty JJ. j.., amj,,: ,.

vs.
self
lee'd,
nit il;
[axel

Sara,': (J
ixol. Jas.
md Tiwi

n'r olE. E. Lott for hin
Etheline Lott,
¿Mary Howard, i|
Hol tön, Darling
Adams.
COM I'LAI NT/To rt PAR'iTj i I

i>Y vilTnir^î?^^^- this ,.

> will dell '( ¡M¡rn¡>r7:i:. |^r. "ii [j,.
DAI HS UAR«. Ù

at Uie risk ol' Ibrlier nurdi
singular that travor
tied in the CÖnj
Aforesaid, on nr.
Columbia arid
raining fifty acr
m¡r lands ofS. I
Lott, lands of A
Hird Luit i rael
THKAIS Oh

purchase moa.

remaining
months, io be

ian«, situ«
of Hdgeíléld and Stat»

trie ol the Charlot! »,
j|vi;;v:.>:;: Railr :,
more or less?, acijoin-
Ready, ¡M of dhu ii.
rth;i MtrCaiij' amt

ALE -One Laif r,f
kt.. be paid .¡i i'a<n,
tv payablo in two

,
. .red by elie bond

tlie purchaser Vmti a .," ,: ...

premises-thc 9 rcha«er tn 1 \c
privilege of pa#jg ¿ce whole:;
.ne purcbasu tiiu\&y \n cash.

Titles and mAp^iaire -r'
'. TOlps. s.

Feb U :jt
KENS, M.isti !. 12.

CHSCAG ?
rr» »-r»r-<r-i

Mpwyça rr rr-? o.

EOGEFIELO AOYERTISEF

TH2 CHIC'SO WEEKLY
everywherere^csai-cd as a papes un ur-

passed in ail tW req uirements nfAnicri ..

joarnallsxa. 1 stand cr:; . Ju

theaetropoUfáñ joarnaL*: loanlrj
asa complete Vc~ paper. Eve roi«
Service comjá|esad tlie uLip
Wi»teriAsso5*«ôd
Associa: cl Fr» * . hosi J. s a rory .xtt>n o

serviuv o: Sjie-hU Telegrnw ¿V.ail im¬

portant points As a AVirspitp-jr.i: has ÍÍC

superior. It is MDEPENDENTia Poiiti'js,
preeentins all ?olIticälNowsfroe froaipar-
than blas or ótisj^S' absolotelywUh«
oct. fearoraros .TstVi »arties..
ID is, lath« fúndense, a PASHLY

PAPER. a i ,-v.o contains £. v

COMPLETED STORIES, A SERIAL
STORY öStuiaCröiuE. interest, and a rich

varisty of cou!b|»so'.î noies on F.x'ùii-jn-i,
Art, ladustriesJBJteratnre; Scienco, etc.,
et?. ItsItorketRnotations are'comp] ce,

and to b') relied
It 1« unsttrpar»ed as an Enterprislnj:,

Pure, and Truvt>"»:thv GE2ÎEHAL FAM¬
ILY NEWSPAPER. Our special C bibbing
termi; brins within tho reach of alL

Specimen copi'e« nxay bc seen at this office.
{.*¡T"S»ncl subscriptions to this oliico.

WADE; YÖÜNGBL00D
j ->VITH-r

o_ ni mi »nKli'nIjiiiii/Hi
I* take this fnotliod ol' i capt ctlullj ii

forming >{'.v friends¡hroutíhotil ...

:Jcld Count*, ihat 1 can ri
round at thWarrehl Dry <.'?....! < !
»neut ol' Laitdriiui A Butler, \n_

Ga., where 1, will be extreme!;,
«ee mid sorv ' them,
lan'.i-'tm 'KY.ADI2 YOUNi !.!.'

State ol Soutii OarollE
EDG&FJEL I) CoUM \\

NOTICIO (I.-' APPJ rc N VO
HOMES'JbsAD and ' i'THi N.

N'OTICEIii horel ..».. iii »I Franc
P. Joh: i«ton }. ..j.;:-- il lo mc

petition to 1: aye ' .lestcad and ox»

tin:-of pers« na' sol ohio him as pr
vided for in lin- a» l of J'i»- LcgUlntu
approved J ècèmlter 21, ISSil, and thal
will ap]K)ini ihre1 disimefesteil pers.
lo appraise'.} nd sot oil'said <'\c..:n''¡ .n

personalty I i said petitioner on the
day of Fc'br lary next.

Rdgelield H C.. Janna ry 2:5, 18^2
S. S. TOMPKINS, Ma-i.-r E. C.

Jan 26~H

Good, ind Ne Mistake
TIII:
TH IS CU<
TH .12 i ii
TH 12 N. I
TH E TE

Lisi i DAIRY CHE12SK
HCI2 OOSHEN BUTTJ211
sil COUNT« Y IU 'VI Kl

I. and CHM A SYRERS,
and CREAM CRA( !-i El

foi sale at low prices l>v

D. fl JyUBJiiQE,
Ai tho Saluda Honsi

dec 15-UÍ

J0S3
120
BUTTON

S
Of MENf

OPEi\Efí TO-MY.
?'AIRS of LADIES' , Si
lam) CHILDREN'S !..'
BOOTS.

?VND BOYS P KENT;; li

BROGANS AMD BOOTS
I at all prices.

m iriiuiv Susi i: i;
I WA BKANTI I».

Reim ni *T 11 un» i» i UKI lers for S!.
Jan H-l* J. M. Ci Ll!

Ä' PLfÄSEfxT R£SiöEN(

AT TRM2NT0N. A I »A lt<i IO GARD
andBPLENTY fINK FRUIT.

Apply i'l L v> iSFi
oct. 20-IÄ at C lorlcstou, S. (

FINE FARM
FOE SALE OR KENT.
Xi ¡it.-)- for salo or rent my valuable

farm, Ivhig a'ihile und n hall' north¬
west ol' ßdg. field Vilbtge-containing
tb ri c hundred and odd acres-one hu i-

dred And tilly acres under cultivation,
niue)} bf tho land (''imposing this farm
lies on the waters nf Beaver Hani. For
1erms and particulars Apply at AovKn-
Tisiia nflíse.
Dee 2»-tf JOHN K. BACON.

State of Soutil Carolina
FJ)(iKFJF.LD COT'XTY.

!n Piobolc Couti.
My 1.. I*. Coyur, Ewpdro, Judge of

Probate.
T {TH V.W. VS, O. F. Chcatbnm, Esq!,
v / Clerk (d' he Courl id' Common

Pleas ;.: ''. '.'encrai Sessions, has made
sui! to m '. i;r*nl him lettern of admin
istration of th« estateand otfects of John
M. « Inri:, late ot'said County, deeen-*?d.

'I'husn arc therefore, to cito ¡UKI adiuon-
ish al! I singular the kindred and cred¬
itors oftho sahl lohn M. ('lark, deceased,
that ii;''." bc ..!?; appear before me, in th«

'. tiri '.; Probate, io he held at Kdgefield
C. H., on thc 18th day of February,
ll o'clock in thc forenoon, to shew cause,
ii' .-iiiy t iny have, why the said adminis¬
tration shoiild not be granted.

(iiven under my Hand and the seal of
tin; Court IhU Mit -lay of January, A. 1).
1882

!".. 1\ ( (»VAR, J. p. c.
ian !».($!

THE OZiER
UM STAPLE SUS COTTON.
ls iii'; beal i'i thc States for tho following
.First, lt vields mor» per acie.
Second, fi fix for moro money in the

markets.
Send tor circular containing facts and

fltrores iworii :>.. also including prices'of]
seed.
Only a limited amountofseed on hand,
so certilicates helow.

B. OZSK it,
<'orinth, Miss.

r, Tames ü". Jones, do solemnly swear

that 1 h ive raised t ids year 13,11» pounds
d' eed leaton, or l.:iü> pounds oflint
cotton, . :' lue Ozier Long Staple Silk
Cotton, on not exceeding tin co acres of
land, anil sr,¡ii seven (7i bales of tho
above cotton on ihi< 1th ult., to tho Wii-
h.immtic Linen Company for sixteen (10)
cpnl s porpound. J.» xrus F. .TONKS.

Hogausvilloj ' i.i
Swortito an-! subscribed before me.

lld'; (»th day of November, ISSI.
JOHN RHKA, N. I', and ex ollicio J.

I'.. 121 Uh i'i !. c. M . Fulton Co. (ia.

ATf.AXTA, CIA , Nov. ll, ISSI.
Thiij.certilîes'ïbat-tve spun thc Osder

Sjik Cotton out of .which the suits of
.. thoa ; >? v rnor Colquitt of ii corgi a,
nul Governor Bigelow; of Connecticut,

i made, on the 27th October, «>n the
Exposition Grounds, und pronounce il
superior to any omton we luve ovor han¬
dled,except tfw.S, .' island;

K. A. Ar.r.isox,
i n n... i- Willimahtk Linen Company
o'ij Exposition Grounds. jiu JH-tf .

J. it HOBSON & SOW,
iii» mm

-ANfi DEALERS IN-

F : 3 ri,TILTZSBS3
¡is BAST BA V.

CIIAULKSTO'.*, November :., 1881.
At ii:-- emnincucom! :t~ ol' another bus¬

iness year, vs acknbwedgo willi pleasure
! : tung« :.:¡ : confidence of cur

pla : _.. (rh hds.
RÖRSO S CI iTTON A N : » CORN FER-
TILry.KR, ROBSON'S COMPOUND
\- ii' PHOSPHATE, have given very
çeuera! »u.isfa lion. ».:::. Cotton »»nil

fi: Fertilizer is of th« higheststandard.
.. ts sains amona1 other valuable ingre-

per cent, of Ammonia, I j per
cent, of Poní h. bl per cent, of available
Phosphate. Having l»oeii among thc
drat to introduce Guano in this State, we

confidently refer lo our planting
friends that during thc series ofyears we

\ .. sold m Idaii ires wo have always
puro article. E;'eryMannreis

-. i. VVc idler tin-, alwvn Fertilizers
for cash, lime or cotton.

Planters ordering immediately will
allowed !" the Ut of April m decide

j which they prefer, cash or tînie. An "i

. carloadof-ten tons will lfcs»-iii
.

?.* :. less amount èl per

. lillIM Vi''}
SALV ATIQU ! ! !

fluincrons voluntary te^liino
iii;».'- and !urg( Iv increased sale:
prove that FENNS' BITTER'S
-the Greatest ¡.iver McdiuiiK

of the Ap;e-is rapidly winnini:
its way as thc sure arni sin 1pit
Salvation of thc Haman Liver
!. :>.. all iJvsiif'ptic Diseases
Ti-y
? mV... BITTERS !

tl »ir. Fmportatioti, i

?:mmu mm
eel iVoin the Agent ol thc Pentviai

t love ruinent.)
FLS Ii < ¡CANO, li and S per et A'nimonia
NOV f.'OTlA LAND PÍ.ASTKRi

SOUTH CAROLINA
i:. HGllA !»8f*!&$!PB!

i i; Ground ci:.! bij;}i ./rad''.)
Fd: ÇALK UV

?s. ../: y ? íirí,%> ¿-%ULP.
iCRRR'o VVHAIÍF,-

(!f:- '. '-'...til

W. Ë. SFEIH
DESIGNER,

(. m;: lilting and Superintending

ARCHITECT
PLANS

and Sp ciflcations at aiodorale charge
OFFICE Nc S LAW RANGE,

AUGUSTA, GA
sil! ¡ iiilili »ir
j ¿ \ <' > .'.ci'.ES ol'land, ¡mu.r le
X.xJVJ lying on Blair's Road, abon l

mil"- bom Greenwood ami Augusta
adjoining lands of Mrs. Mail!

]r,."i.s - and others. One third of tl

I; i. ; under cultivation. Goldju cons!
.! :¡uan tities arc indicated bom spf

ci,« ji mund. For terms apply to
II. c. Al. DUNOVANT,

lb i Estala Agent, Kdgefio!d, S. 0
AO:' 18-tf

M

¡bMñli
ll pillai!

?: ÎI1I131

Fresh- -Smàm-àèmi;

To insure a ,GQO{I Cardon, you must plant
GOOD SEKÖ#!öB*]iSTH have inva¬
riably proved theiiîsi'vc ri supeni*Lpj; io a!! ?

others sold in this »maj'ket. A complete
assortment in hlßvc, aïi-Tior sale by -;

April 27, 1881.-tj 21

To move off thc. vemnäht of- our Wm*01*

Stock we will oiler Tor the noxi thirty dnys
.'.»if t*n«»i»i./

mraense Bargains ;
-yr "T^ 'T"

.., »...-Mi ù:<!-»> -.:T .

.. .(IdlKJ

lio ©IfiiiBOj .fy fl -it :i<

.' ; 1 >~.:*".«i' TH-- .»*. *i i il -!s «"?».«.

"W^liolesale ^-MÍICI. ^. S . uiil. ?;

Caí! and exaïuhio baM^M%rof^éiréíl at

J:..'AU

iißiiiß -few.
722 and 913 Erop.d. 8t, ÂTigiast ©a!

1

T>EPOltTS lYoíh »1! si H Son* bf Morth ziA'Hi}'tnh-('rK'^ni*} ^ó-;.::.:«. arid Alai «uta
Lvsustain our claim that ibo . .,.'« ». .. ...

iiim
vt a

(nv rmi)? MW iîSftïW!? 'n;,v"; fifMíí
-IS

KE8T "HOST ajE¿lÍaB¿ÍS ^JS© t£££I£&P.ffiST
FERTILIZER in usé, and that the,

WILC0X,G!8DS S CO'SSüPSRFfíOSPHA'l
winch wc- put oat tor ¡h? ii : .-at lime Ja -i Sea ón{ lin ; proved ,ün0zo&lXed by cuy Acid
Phosphate ontho Market.
It is not necessary for ns t«>«ey,ai>yri«iig »opu.t theiçi PçrtilÎzcrs, asalte reports

which may h<- obtaiin .¡ Prom on¿'agi i?l QT our oh es, ct '. the whole Subject", and
will amply repay perusal.
We will bave a moderate supply <>:' cacuj wl:if!¡ can bd obtained from our AgentfU

oavalvla in Cotton nosct Fall. Ifthën,' is no Vgent at your Railroad Qepot, get yont,"
merchant to order it.

WILOÜS; ^y:.y.::: & 00,
Pel i Sm *.*...! YANMAH,* A., viLUill&T02t, & C.

Ti.i.. ? .^i-i^MMwwwriiuji U LM i-imn -~~:-x.~~;/:-?rr-r_rr^ !-""-~ OBISOBSaPBB

OFFIOp OIF* *

£%t JM-1 * 1" a fi
0 § il &*1 - f*:*S ? «y f\T> ;;rc?- :f

Urr' - rI^t'.itl 1 .. "oA Wr.'lr»JUS I

£t*r.-

?mri .? i. ;. :«. .. .4 .ii} .Ú :: Cd t."ty ]';:.> í .so« :>;¿.nv. e c ¡iuuiish iíig « ?: u '

;

Ker .;;./. > í ; ... .. .. . .. . d^fffiym «otid >n -;.v.. .
. ... . Cút

s. .u»id :» wir"' ^: ;.. J <?:; t : i'XM" aiv-t
*

r whívl: fñ ifcdltsjiist that iñucÚ *

les.«!.
-,.

Ittüvixmor»- !»»Hit«>tiy »1.i:-:; n.anai NOVdi :4o ii: ¡*u-
lil NH:-.:l-. «ll ¡tif.üü.l iii i :vp;!. .? ..... ..

^ ..

A ''i Mi >.'. Í .ii Viii) 'Ü .\-:-t ¡-- >u«. r -.;'!jis :-:.vi '?(.>;-¿.¡-i PumpWçQ
Guant-s, an;i L K.>r.ii:s.a arr s» w.jrH ¡oj. w n 5'-, «"». * ?ntH{ Í rrrVîy refer fi) «!:fm'
to s iv lom ttiey ai>. nilly iii; : .< tn«i KlViH*»vod >,t . ...... s. ...

At-11» i-'HuSPU *.TK %«».; .:«.?«! IM ».!...*?»> p:isthüá exéooued the

Tp!i«dfy ««foM!- Woilísi '.Vi 1.5? iîJV? >',.-" i 11 bHli ;-»r.«i¡;.; reunís irlitvihed
fro i i nv u^e .: ii »V»r-huv3a ^to«t.'3>wit<hmiio tvijicnrvej: ^r¿p::rt:dj ; ..:.¡ a .

V r> >iüalI prod? in íiHiíiófi? ' iff r- ríH^j^tbo r -.' ' iii ?' mñi - ¡o;« r ni*

,\Uiii-i.:;¡II'I! r lip-I-I. --!.'- «V'MÍ-Í».»-. ?:. .t ...it- ji.' .iij-.si.ulu» i.* ;.s fol- ¡Ttl

l, ¿ ÍTUT ,..v.á»§ 1

ti oG^ bí*íJ rd.'* :-i-:V. inbnl«¡ r"íi,<:' iVa,no

i^JVi;^^;-,. A,-*"
~- -ti -' '.«'-?.- nonSrwri;

moniaieUSid Ph.-ssh:: J, ¿J .^g ¡<.7 11.7.0 u S^í> ' L£0 >..'>.<!.)

Utiórgi» cn*»inieal Worfcx^j i«u nrn ,4 % {¿wi .'/; .... (. ,

Ma?iml<>rí Guano. .! jr. 1T.P3 t -y. :'.<v.. o^1^,1
>ivia <"rífioicu ?Wwrict ? ?»» --

NAMK.

KcUl ElUosphute, Potash. I2¡35 . ?

Tho Fortili'/er»1 - o aro making this seasoigf
.:.ü- lO.t.o -If- gflj§

fully ufí : « :«:-.y övör í>éf¿re njann -

The Förtilizera' .rc mp mautng mw » '"'S /'^^ .............-

^ÄS-bV^^«^ tv^l laying in

for Lit« rtitmnfe v-',;>. »"i

M. A. f:-?TOVA,-
j .... ... YR1.' \spprr-: ó:¿Í^RGIA c:;;:\rr<\\;. WORKS:

T

ABE

4

OFTICil ^

ALL KINDS orJ^^'T..:.'S a^i^SRV^fi'

WAÏCHÇS AXD pLOqKS ;:i.l|A!i:Ki-. KV KX?i.I: i's.

'? . tm*r!*'r'm } d>»io«fla Ti:-.t .

OLD STAKD GP^'iwlTll * 0¿yiíZliA.Ir HOTIáL;

Si á ysfii ¡odié?
Cor! Te^air sn«1 Cadell ¿% OZ^XhYÏV, hom UNIOS DEPOT.

.ÄfnrüMESCTS HE\DSTOVF:S. . Í "M¿RB¿E WO-RK OÍ ali kinds, y
,. , '"j 'I cbov't^t nrtir.v «it'd «I pr» f§< t; \% b ever heiird ci in this

ir/ FXTBA i /;*.!.'.1 . V-I,! »cce«sary¿ I \nll go and put
«P tUe work. ^-^^|S^n«^-^^^=aaswxwowiail*"'"11 ,-r. . i- . áír TIM T> ft-c 1 .HAS'STOOD \h. Kï '-|ri.J.l.' LESI

«W Wi'ïï-Fii'l fc^lü »ilÄTB '
.

.vM-A-MMoKiATf.r.f í 5 |.t nevi-:! .. r;

»skfourdealer tor it, and »|i «M« »a tôtf;l^«Ta'líí» nv| OWtèKÎ' but address

BAÜGH & SONS/ SCLiä I' , --UFAOTDKBRS. ^
/


